
BLIC PROCURIMENT RE ULA RY AUTHORITY
CONTRACT AWARD PROFORMA-I

RA

i. Name ofthe
2. Federal / Provincial Cort
3. Title of Corrtract
4. Tendc.Number

i. Tender Value

s Lstimared

5. Brief Desc.iption Of Contract

i

26734 datc.21.03.2021

Sui Northem Gas Pipelines Ltd
Public Sector Organization
NT-2367i24
sN-4577123

Sleeving Material

Not appiicable

L Dstiinated Completion Period

9. Wlether The Procuement Was Included In
Annuai Procwement Plan

10. Advertisement
a. PPRA websile (Iederal Agencies)

b. Ne\r's Papers
Yes
Pakistan Today ( LHR, tSB, KHI)
Express (LHR,ISB, KHI\ Date. 03.122023

l l. rendo Orened On (Dale& Iinej 07.02.2024 at I600 hours

i2. Nar-ure OfPurchase Intemational

11. Extension In Due Dale (ti a;y)
i4. Number ofTender Documents Sold
1j. W hether qualification c.iteria was

irrcluded in Biddineflender documents

8 (Eieht)

15. Which]llethod OfProcuremenl was Used Tick one
a. Single Stage - One Envelop€

Procedure
b. Single Stage - Two Envelope

Two Stage Bidding Procedure

d. T\l'o Stage - l wo Envelope
Biddine Procedure

i 7. Please speciff if any other method of
procurement w.rs adopted with brief
reasons (i.e. emergeocy, direct
contractins. neEotisledtenderinsetc.)

r.io.

I 8. who is the approving authorit-v Dy. Manasins Director (S)

19. whether approval ofcompetent authority
was obtained lor using a method
olher ihan oDen comDeaitive biddine

Nol Applicable

20. Number Of Bids Received 02 (Two)

2 I . Whether The Succ€ssful
Was Lowest Bidder

Bidder

22. rltether lnte!:rit\ Pact Was Si!,ned Yes Jcopy Enclosedl

t; z4t'A

ATTACHN{ENT - t

t

V



i*UBLIC PROCUREMENT REGULATORY AUTHORITY
GPRA)

CONTRACT AWARD PROFORMA . II

24. Name and address ofthe successlul bidder

25. Ranking ofsuccessful bidder in evaluation
report(i.e. 1st. 2nd, 3rd evaluated bid)

26. Need analysis (why the procuremenl was
necessary?)

30. Contract award price

31. Whether copy ofevaluation report given to all
biddets

F R

23. Number ofbidders present at the time ofopening of
bids

02 (T o)

I4/s Seal Fo. Life Indusrr,alB.V, B.A, BelS;um C/o

IvYsNuricon Union L Islamabad.

To expand the network as well as in the

interest ofGOP

27. In case extension was made in response time, what

were the reasons (briefly describe)
Yes (Single Bid Received)

28. whether names ofthe bidders and their prices was

read oul at the time oIopening olbidc
Yes

29. Date of contract signing 05.07.2024 lAgreement Attachedl

us$ 306,677.46 (FOB)

i2. Any deviation fro specifications given in the

tender notice/documents

33. An laints received No

3,4. Deviation liom ualilication cdteria No

35. Spec; al conditions, if any No

ATTACHMENT.II

Single Responsive Bidder

I No.

NABEEL ISIITIAQ

\



ANNEXURE,,IV,,

INTEGRITY PACT

_Seal for Life lndustrles 8V_ (the Seller/Supplier) hereby declares its intention not to obtain or- induce

the procurement of any contract, ritht, interest. privilege or other obligation or benefitlrom Government

of Paklstan or any administrative subdivision or agency thereof or any other entity owned or controlled

by it (GOP)through any corrupt business practice.

without limiting the Eenerallty of the foregoing, (the seller/supp ier) represents and warrants that it has

fully declared the brokerage, commission, fees etc. paid or payable to anYone and not given or agreed lo

Bive and shall not give or agree to Sive to anyone within or outside Pakistan elther direct y or rndirecllv

through anv natura orjuridical person, ncluding its affiliat€, agent, assoc ate, broker, consultanl, drrector,

promoter, shareholder, sponsor or sLrbsidiary, any commission, Sratifcation, bribe, frnders fee or

kickback, whether described as consultation fee or otherwlse, with the object of obtaining or induc n8 the

procurement of a contract, right, interest, privilege orotherobligation or benefit in whatsoever form from

GOP, except that which has been expressly declared pursuant hereto.

(The Seller/Supplier) certifies that it has made and will make full disclosure of all agreements and

arrangements with all persons in respect of or related to the transaction with GOP and has not taken any

action or will not take any action to circumvent the above declaration, representation or warranty.

(The Seller/supplier) accepts full responsibility and strict liabilitY for rnaking any false declaration, not

making full disclosure, misrepresentinE facts or taking any action likely to defeat the purpose of this

declaration, representation and warranty. lt agrees that anY contract, right, interest, privile8e or other

obligation or benefit obtalned or procured as aforesaid thall, without prejudice to anY other rlShts and

remedles avallabLe to GOP under any law, contract or other instrument, be voidable at the optron of 6OP

Nolwithstanding any rights and remed es exercised by GOP n thrs regard, (the Se erlSupprrer) a8r€e! to

indemnify GOP for any loss or damaBe incurred by it on accounl of its corrupt bls ness practrces and

further pay compensation, to GOP in an amount equivalent to ten times the sum of any commission,

gratifacation, br be, flnder's fee or kickback given by (the SelLer/S!pplier) as aforesaid for the purpose of

obtaining or inducing the procurement of any contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or

benefit in whatsoever from GOP.

"*i,"
S.al ,o. LlL lidudrid i\

xidd&.d ll
22ioYr.lt g.lF,
rr.l, !r r? 2Je

cltvsE67!tctrar

Signature of gidder

July 12,2024



M/s Seal For Life lndustries B.V. B.A. Belqium
C/o Nr5 Nuricon Union (P!l ) Ltd .
Plot No. 39, Street No.l, Sector I-l0/3,

No \I :16r,:J

tSLA I]AI)

StrB: SI.EEVtN GMATERIA]-

flf,;;'":.:;1,.,..;:^",'-"^ 
t., -,. . "

l0,keep he iFns ss $ellas o;r,,,,"",^",. ""^ -^-

ilHffi i',ifl !1i*'Ji,Jffi l#*i;l;'1',,il:ilili;

Ililctl: lg ll : :rrl I

lJiit Ot Lnrr loB

Reference: your quoration No. 2024325-sFLCo dlJed 03.0t.2024 submitt€d Jr iIurTlfu* r*
their lerrer No. SNG: l4jS daled O7 .02.2024 h respnse ro our tender ln'quiry SN-45r7D3 and
subsequent corespondence.

Dear Sirs.

We are pleased to place an order on you for the following ltem(s):_

Ilem Dcscriplion Prn No

Bcln
Value (US

Total FOB
value (tls!)

CJobal. USA
SLEEVING MATERIAL
Heat Shrink Sleeve Rolts.
I7" wide x 100fl. ton8
H€ar Shrink Sleeve Rolls
14" wide x 100 ft. lonS

Epoxv for t2.210 M':ofst el

Packing: It I LitpDrunr

HTLP60-l7xt00/in,

HTLP80.l4xl00/l-12

WPCP-Iv.4xl7
WPCP.IV-4x34

S140I.M.PART.A.I5.1L

Rolls

Rolls

Nos.
Nos.

Drums

30.500
3otl

675

18

l!l

106.8s

641_25

0.94
1.90

274.20

2

3

4

lTo$l:2,lt0.30Latr.s
J(b) I Epory Prins Prn-8

l Packins: 17.4 t.irE/Drum
S]40I.M-P RT.B.t7.4L 196 00 r8.J52.00

USS 308.210.8s

Tohl 641.80 l-ircs
Total IiOB value
t,ess local agency commission @ 0.5% on lorat FOB vatue (payabtE
in Pak Rupees) to M/s Nuricon anion. lslamabad
Net lotal FOB value up to any USA Seaport

US$
us$

3-1.19

306,671.46

ached co d. Sheer No.l/A

,L
G[, (Proc ,[iemenl)

2, COUNTRY OF ORIGIN:
3. PERIOD OF SHIPMENT

fl. +..,t615
ov. rulecwc orhecron 

1

MEXICO for items l-4, UAE for items 5(a) & 5(b).
l4_*eeks (FOB) after receipt of operarive UC, but try to improve the
delirery pen'od.

4. PORT OF DLSI INA I|ON: KARA

E?'!csf':$-Fy-

PORT . PA S IA\

'rgr"tj ?

rqrurrprzol
I .(Efzt-Dd6

dD* Strl. riloFarHEFaN GAS ]'tpEr tirES 1. 1$

207,t2175

ll.542.s0 
]

:t,rto.oo 
I

i70.00 
I

I

I
I

Drums 

I

ORDER SANCTIONEC
SUBJECT TO tiOtE puR.t9 Da........,,...._-



i)

NOI'ES TAININC 1'O PU HAST.- ORDER NO. -2161124

cs!!r!u4!atr Jhqs llA

Please arrarge to ptovide us at
per Appendix - 'C' attached, in
"lnstructions to Bidders" of our
us within I 5 days of receipt of this purchare order,

ii) LAI'E DT,,I-IV F]RY C}IARGES & FORCE N,IAJEURE

your own cost a Performance/Warranty Bond CuaEntce as

accordance with clause No. l8 mentioned orl pagcs 81o l0 of
tender enquiry No. SN-4577/23. This Euarantee should reach

Late Delivery Charges and Force Majeure clauses 4 & 7 mentioned on

"Gcneral Terms" attached with our tender enquiry SN-4577/23 shall also

this purchase ordcr.

iii) Repacking against item-5(a) and 5(b) purchase order in 3.6L and tl- pails will bc done by

the supplier in the Store of SNGPL without any cost to SNGPL.

iv) The ,esl rcpo s Ior each bolch of production shall be made available with each ship'nenL

v) CONTRAC'I ORS' HSE MANUAL' 
All th" bidd"i" *" ."quted to note and comply with General Procedure "CONTRACTORS

IISE MANUAL-. Th; manual has been placed at SNGPL website !4^lu+gpLgg4.!L under

the main pull-down menu "Health, Safety & Environment".

vi) All other terms and conditions of this tender enquiry aad those which have been agreed to

through exchangc of conespondence after bid opening are integral pan ofthis coIltract'

pages3to5of
be applicable to



(2)
N1'-?367/24

5. SI{IPMIr\l-

a) Shipments of Cargo is to be made through vessels owned or chartered by Pakistan National
Shipping Corporation (PNSC). vho arc members of the Conference Line, on freighr ro pa-n-

basis. The address ofPNSC. Karachi is as lollows:-

M/s Pakistan National Shipping Corporation. P.N.S.C. Building,
Mor.rlvi Tamizudin Khan Road, Kamchi (Pakistan).

h) Shipmcnl,/despatch details musl be soDlirmeci bl, tclclax imrncdiatcly upon shipment.

c) Also request youi principals !o givc at lcasl 30 days Doticc 10 the agqirts of PNSC at the port
ol loading about the cargo readincss so thal thcre is no dilllculty in booking space in the
ncxt ship available.

d) Wc givc bclow thc narne and address of M/s PNSC'S agents lbr enabling your principals to
contacl lhcnr for maling a$angements lor shiprncnls and booking of shipping space at le
linc of complelion of order:-

M/s Gulf Cost Overseas Inc.
450 North San Houston Parkway East Suilc
180 Houston Texas 77060. USA
Phone No. 281-448-5300

c) lo expedite receipt of advance shipping documents, plcase also arrange 10 despalch the

samc through courier service as well as through cmail to our Karachi Oflice at tho
following address under an intimation to us:-

SI,'I NORTI]ERN (]AS PlP]]I,INI]S I,TD.
PIDC TIOIJSE, DR. ZIA.UD-DIN AITMED ROAI).
KARACIII (PAI<IS]'AN )

A-ITENTION: MR. MUIIAMMAD wn.Il)l
Phone No: 02 I 15682055. lupotts;i,snlrpl.corn.ok

Conr'd...P,/3



(r)

6 PACKINC & MARK]NC

Stores should bc securely packed !o cnsurc satc trarsit by Sea arrd markcd as follows:-

S.N.G.P.L.

\ I r il,.i --1

KARACHI (PAKIS'I'AN)

N r'-236712d

Conl'd... P/4

I, INSPI.]CI'ION

bl

lnspection of thc Slorcs will bc carricd oLrl pnor to shipm€nt by a lhird padr- lo be
appoinled b). us or therr accredited reprcsentati,/e at Woriis of the manufacturers. \\4ro
will issuc an inspecliorr cenificate in loken of thc; ha\ in8 carried our lhe said inspcction.
Kindly advise your principals to afford all necessaly facilities to such representative.
Ho$ever, any inspcclion cenificale ccdifying that lh€ goods supplied arr in accordance
with the speciflcatioDs ofthe purchLsc order shall rot absolve the supplier of its Iiabilities
in the evenl goods are found not to conforn to tire specifications or otherwise found
defective.
Name & address ofour third pai) inspcctor is Ml's Applus- Bulc,ard Manual Avila
Camacho 184. 5 piso, Col. licforma Social.

a) All invoices/Bills of tading/Shipping documenls mu$ bear full reference oflhis contract number and
datc.

b) lotal value on i,r!oiccs mu$ ilrdicale full l.Oll value

e) ,{DV.\\CI, SIIN'PTNG DO'I'MFN]'S

Advance copies of the following shipping documents in quintuplicate with number and date of this
contraci should reach us at least 7 days before the expected ar.ival ofthe vessel at Karach i:-

a) Non-negotiable Clean Billol Lading.
b) Supplier's signcd invoicc (showing scparatcly valuc ofeach item) duly signed in ink.
c) S;gred packing list showing measuremcnt. quan!ity. wcight and their numbers.
d) Inspection Certificate.
e) Cuarantee Certificate: (lleneficiaries to the Letter of Credil are required 1o producc a

Cnara tcc Ccrtificatc lo the cffcct thaL thc qualit) of matelial confonns to the

spccifical;o| Bivcn in Clausc No. I and lhc quanlity has actually b€en shipped for which
payment against Letter ol Credit has been claimed. 'fhis certificate will accompany the
shipping documenrs, orr production of which payment will be drawn against Lel1er of
Crcdi1).



(4t
NT-2361D4

IO) INSUI'ANCE

Insurancc will bc arrangcd by us r,vhen rho consignment is ready for shipnlc0t/d€spalch. ln rhij
iespect, please refer to the details given iD clause-t ofattached Appendix .A'.

ll)'IDRMS O[- PAYM]:NT (PIcase also sco Appendix-.A'attached)

a) By a conllrmed and irrerocable Lener of Credit in falour of M/s Scrl For Lifc ltrdustrics
BVllA, Nijvcrhcidsstrast 13 8-2260 Westerlo, Belgium valid for shipment as per clausc j.

h) 1.,/C to bc advised/confirmed throush KBC Bank NV, Bedrijvenccnlrum Tumhour Steenweg
op Trvcndonk l4l bus 2 B 2300 I urnhoul Belgium. |BAN Accounr t:BE6t 7l4O 2912
9917. Swift: KRFIDBEBB.

c) l-lC confirmation chargcs shall be bome by the bcnefioiary-
d) l mnsshipmcnl to be allor*ed in the UC.
e) Nc8otialion ofdo,cuments musl be made within 2l days from the dale ofshipmcnl.
Q Invoicc arrd paoking li$ must be placed at an obvious place with the each consignrnent and

cerlificate to !his eflLct nrust bc submited alongwith the shipping docurnents. ln lhe evenl of
non adherence, any penalo-. imposcd by lhe Pakistan Cuslonrs Aulhorities will liablc to bc
recovcrcd liom thc bcncficiary or shipper, as applicable.

g) Other tenns and condilions as per clauses l-3, 5 to 8, l0 & t2 to t5 of Appendix-.t]'
attached.

12) In thc evenl an ilenr has bccn wrongly supplicd or shon s[pplied, supplier(s) will undeftake to rep]acc
lhe itern lice oI chargc. Ihe dcltcti\,c ilcm rvill bc handed ovcr by us lo lhcir rcpro5cnrarivc i

Pakistan ifany. I,lease nole thal lhe CompaDy cannor arrange expoi ol dclbcrilc malorial back lo
supplic(s) in abroad.

Yours faithfully.
SUl NORTIIERN CAS PIPTLINIS I-IMITLI)

l3) SPICIAL INSI'R Il( ( )\S
Atlached inslructions shall apply to this ordcr.

l{) Any payrnenl of custom duty and sales tax on accounr of incorrecl shipping documcnls and any
domunage caused at the pon ofdischarge ol*ing to either inconecr shipping documents or rcccipr of
shipping dooumenls or late receipl of Don-negotiable, negotiable shipping documents againsr rhc time
period stipulaled in the Purchase order/Lc or levr- of any penalty due to missing of ary document in
violation ofPakistan Customs Rules will be cha€ed ro beneficiary/sh ipper as applicable.

l5) ln case. if material is found faultr,. short or defecrive. the supplie(s) apan from rcplacing the shon
supplied. faulty or defectivc ma(crial or paying the lull cost of rcplaccrncrrr would also pay cxlra
cuslom dull'and sales lax etc.. paid b),Sui Northem Cas Pipeljnes l-imited on thal account.

16) II sh;pnrcnt from _t-!!l-or whcre volagc lime is less than 7 days then advance shipping documenls
does not rcqnirc withi,) 7 days.

l7) I:lA certificate and Country olOrigin Certificate required in case olChinese Origin.
l9) You are rcquired to furnish duly signed integrib/ Pacr within 15 days of receipl ofthis purchase order.

(Applicablc Ibr purchasc ordcr valuing morc than Rs.l0 Million).

PIease acknowledge receipt and confinn that you are undertaking supply in 1€rms ol this Contraot.

).tlL.t l)4
(NAI] L AQ)

DY. CIIIEF OIIIICI]R OCT]Ri]MDNT)
. ibr \1.,\N.\G1\ (i It


